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ABUSES IN RETAIL INSTALMENT FINANC-
INC—227-43. See also CRITICISMS OF
INSTALMENT SELLING.
ACCOUNTING PROCEDURES OF SALES FI-
NANCECoMPANIES—CreditLosses
128-31.




son with Cash Lending 49-50; Auto-
mobile Financing 111-12; Diversi-
fied Financing 119-20; Abuses and
Regulation 237-39.
ADvERTIsING—Importance in Rise of
Sales Financing 75.
AGES OF CASH AND OF INSTALMENT
BUYERS—96, 97.
AMERICANFINANCECONFERENCE—
Membership Rules 38; Recommen-
dations on Loss Accounting 130-31;
Standardization of Terms 142; Code
of Trade Practices 229, 296; Con-
troversy over Factory Relationships
270-71.
AMOUNT OF NOTE—In EHFA Financing
94; As a Factor in Repossession
(appliances) 189, 191; Charges 197.





APPLICATION FOR CREDIT—See CREDIT
APPLICATION.
ASSETS OF SALES FINANCE CoMPANIES—
See FUNDS OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES.
ASSOCIATESINVESTMENT COMPANY—
Assets 58. See also REGIONAL SALES
FINANCE
ASSOCIATIONS OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—SeeAMERICAN FINANCE
CONFERENCE and NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
289
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—Share of Re-
tail Instalment Financing 41; Credit
Losses 122-23; Credit Standards 136-
37; Down Payments 145-46; Degree
of Use of Factory-Related Finance
Company 265. See also AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING.
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING—Importance
in Rise Of Sales Financing 74-75;
Quantitative Importance (in busi-
ness of sales finance companies) 38-
39, 42, 45-46, (in retail instalment
financing) 41; Dealer Capital 288;
Specialization 55; Factory Relation-
ships 56; National Companies 58;
Economic Circumstancesof Cus-
tomers 85-92, 95-102; Credit Pro-
cedure 104-17; Trade-in 140; Credit
Standards 134; Repossession Experi-
encé 156-73; Credit Losses 125-31;
Contract Terms 140-44; Banks' In-
terestinContractTerms72;
Charges 197-223; Insurance Income
245-47,253-54;Insurance Abuses
240-42; Regulation 228, 230; Record




ment Debt 80-82; Comparison of
Cash and Instalment Buyers 95-102.
SeealsoAUTOMOBILE FINANCING.
AYREs, MILAN V.—Liquidity Stand-
ards of Sales Finance Companies 71
footnote;ProposalsforUniform
Legislation 229-30.
BAD-DEBT LossEs—See CREDIT LOSSES
and REPOSSESSION.
BAILMENT LEASE—See LEGAL INSTRU-





BANK ACCOUNTS—AS Carried by Auto-
mobile Customers 90, 92; As Carried
by Cash and by Instalment Buyers
BANKERS COMMERCIAL CoRPoRATIoN—
33-34, 58. See also REGIONAL SALES
FINANCE COMPANIES.
BANKS—Quantitative Importance of
Cash Lending 47; As Agencies of
Retail Instalment Financing (In-
diana) 43-44; As Source of Sales Fi-
nance Company Funds 61, 66-72;
Loss Record on Finance Company
Business244;As Competitor of
Sale.sFinance Companies 286-88.




BORROWERS FROM SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—See CUSTOMERS OF SALES FI-
NANCE COMPANIES.
BORROWINGS OF SALES FINANCE C0M-
PANIE5—62, 64-72; Terms 69,70,
277; Costs 249-51; Influence of Fac-
tory Relationship 271.
BUYER—See CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL
INSTALMENT CREDIT and CUSTOMERS
OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
CAPITAL FUNDS OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—See FUNDS OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES.




son with. Sales Financing 48-49; For
Commodity Purchases 40, 44; In-
sured Loans 52-53; By Sales Finance
Companies37-39,49-50,111-12;
Recommended as Aid in Refinanc-
ing 119-20; Charges 198; In Compe-
tition with Sales Financing 287-88.
CASH SELLING PRICE—In EHFA Financ-
ing 94; In Relation to Customers'
Incomes (automobiles)88,89-91;
Comparison of Cash and Instalment
Purchases(automobiles)99-103;
Credit Standards 133; As a Factor








CHARGES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES
—196-226; Comparison with Cash-
Lending Agencies 49-50; On Ad-
justed Contracts ill; Abuses and
Regulation230-39;Competition
258-59,260-61,286;Influence of
Factory Relationships 267-70, 275;
Wholesale Loans 276-77. See also
INSURANCE.
CHArFEL MORTGAGE—See LEGAL IN-
STRUMENTS IN RETAIL INSTALMENT
FINANCING.




with Commercial Credit Company
56-57, 266, 270, 272; Antitrust Pro-
ceedings 271-75.
CHRYSLER DEALERS—Use of Factory-





COAL AND WOOD DEALERS—Credit
Standards 137.










DURE OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
COLLISION INSURANCE—108, 199, 220.
COMMERCIAL BANKS—See BANKS.
COMMERCIAL CREDIT CoMPANY—Date
of Origin 34; Assets 58; Relations
with Chrysler 56-57, 262, 266, 270,
272; Degree of Use by Chrysler
Dealers 265; Antitrust Proceedings
271-75. See also FACTORY-PREFERRED
SALES FINANCE CorsPANIEs and NA-
TIONAL SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT TRUST—Date
of Origin 34; Corporate Structure
55; A.ssets 58; Relations with Ford
(through Universal Credit Corp.)
56-57, 262, 272; Degree of Use by
Ford Dealers (through UniversalINDEX 291
Credit Corp.) 265; Relations with
Hudson 266; Relations with Stude-
baker 267;Antitrust Proceedings
271-75; Bancontract Discount Com-




COMPETITIVE RELATIONS OF SALES FI-
NANCE C0MPANIES—257-88; Six Per-
cent Plan 201-03; Charges 222.
CONDITIONAL SALES AcT—229-30.
CONDITIONAL SALES CONTRACT —See
LEGAL INSTRUMENTS IN RETAIL IN-
STALMENT FINANCING.
CONFISCATION OF COLLATERAL—i 13.
CONSENT DECREES—57, 239, 242, 271-
75.
ADVISORY B0ARD—230-31.
CONTRACT—See LEGAL INSTRUMENTS IN





CONTRACT TERMs—Interest of Banks
72; In Relation to Customers' In-
comes (automobile financing) 90; In
EHFA Financing 94; Procedure (au-




165-68, (appliances) 179-80, 184-89,
190; As Competitive Factor (auto.-
mobile financing) 260, (diversified
financing) 284. See also CHARGES OF
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
CONVERSION OF COLLATERAL—uS, 128,
240.
CooN, OWEN L.—Risk Evaluation 138.
CORPORATE ORGANIZATION OF SALES Fi-
NANCE C0MPANIEs—54-55.
C0sIGNER—135.
COSTS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—
SeeEXPENSES OFSALES FINANCE
COMPANIES.





CREDIT LINES OF SALES FINANCE CoM-
PANIES---69.
CREDIT LossEs—121-31, 157-58. See also
CREDIT PROCEDURE—See PROCEDURE OF
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
CREDIT RATING SYsTRMs—136, 138.
CREDIT And Re-
possession Experience 159, 194-95.
CREDIT UNI0Ns—47. See also CtsH IN-
STALMENT LENDING.
CRITICISMS OF INSTALMENT SELLING—
Diversion of Purchasing Power 76;
Imprudent Incurral of Debt 99-100,
102-03; Financing Practices 227.
CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL INSTALMENT
CREDFr—45, 73-103, 105-06, 286. See
also CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES.
CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE CoM-
PANIES—Number 45-46; Economic
Circumstances 84-94; Relations with
Dealer105-08,118-20;Relations
with Company 108-13, 119; Credit
Standards 132-38; Reasons for Re-
possession 169-73; Income (and ap-
p1 iancerepossession
180-83, 188, 193; Response to Rate
Changes 222-23; Record of Pur-
chaser Complaints (Wisconsin) 242-
43; Role in Competitive Relations
257-61;Competition from Banks
286.
DEALER—Credit Standards 135-37, 156;
Charges 204; Relations with Pur-
chaser (automobile financing) 105-
08, 243, (diversified financing) 118,
119-20, (competition) 259-60; Rela-
tions with Sales Finance Company
36, 113-17; Relations with Factory
and Factory-Related Finance Com-
pany 265-68, 270-71, 273-75; Losses
(repurchaseandnon-recourse
paper)279-80;FraudulentPrac-
tices114-15; Importance in Com-
petition 275-83, 286-87, 288. See also
DEALER LIABILITY and DEALER PAY-
MENTS. Also specific types of re-
tailers (AUTOMOBILE DEALERS;
CLOTHING DEALERS; COAL AND WOOD
DEALERS; DEPARTMENT STORES;
FURNITUREDEALERS;HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCE DEALERS; JEWELRY DEAL-
ERS; LUMBER DEALERS).
DEALER LIABILITY—AutomobileFi-
nancing 115-17; Diversified Financ-
ing 120-21, 284-85;Credit Losses
124-28; Charges (diversified financ-292 INDEX
ing)226; As Competitive Factor
278-80.
DEALER PAYMENTS—Automobile Fi-
nancing 117, 280-83; Diversified Fi-
nancing 285; As Item in Charges
203, 204-07; Regulation 235-37, 273;
Competition from Banks 287.
DEBTORSFORRETAILINSTALMENT
CRErnT—See CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL
INSTALMENT CREDIT and CUSTOMERS
OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
DELINQuENcY—Automobile Financing
109-12; Diversified Financing 119;
On Repossessed Appliances 178-79;
Abuses and Regulation 237-39.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCIAL INSTITU-
TIONS, INDIANA—See INDIANA (Regu-
lation of Instalment Financing).
DEPARTMENTOFJUSTICE—Antitrust
Proceedings 56-57, 271-75.
DEPARTMENT STORES—Share of Retail
InstalmentFinancing41;Credit
Losses 122-23; Credit Standards 137;




Importance 39, 43; Dealer Capital
288; Specialization 55; Factory Rela-
tionships56;Economic Circum-
stances of Appliance Customers 92-
94; Credit Procedure 117-21; Credit
Standards 135; Repossession Experi-
ence(electricappliances)174-95;
Contract Terms145-55;Charges
223-26; Competitive Relations 283-
85. See also ELECTRIC HOME AND
FARM AUTHORITY. Also specific com-






DOYLE, JOHN F.—233 footnote, 234,
243.
DUPLICATE FINANCING—i 14-15.
DURATION OF CONTRACT—See CON-
TRACT TERMS.
EARNINGS OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—See INCOME OF SALES FI-
NANCE COMPANIES.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES—AS Factor in
Rise of Sales Financing 74-75; As
Source of Instalment Debt 80-82.
See also DIVERSIFIED FINANCING and
ELECTRIC HOME AND FARM AuThoR-
ITY. Also specific types of
(CLOTHESIRONERS;DISHWASHERS;
FARM EQUIPMENT; RADIOS; RANGES;
REFRIGERATORS; SEWING MACHINES;
SPACE HEATERS; VACUUM CLEANERS;
VENTILATING FANS; WASHING MA-
CHINES;WASTEDISPOSALUNITS;
WATER HEATERS). Also HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCE DEALERS.
ELECTRIC HOME AND FARM AUThORITY
—As a Sales Financing Agency 50-
52; Economic Circumstance.s of Cus-
tomers 84-85, 92-94;Repossession
Experience 174-95; Contract Terms
150-55;EasingofTerms .149;
Charges 223-26; Insurance 119 foot-




EMPLOYEES OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PAN IES—35.




22, 124-31: In Relation to Charges
206, 208.





Insurance 209; Net Profit 254-55.




Net Profit 254-55. See also COMMER-
CIAL CREDIT COMPANY and COMMER-
CIAL INVESTMENT TRUST.
FACTORY RELATIONSHIP TO SALES FI-
NANCE And Reg-
ulationof Dealer Payments 236;
Competitive Importance (automo-
bile financing) 261-75, (diversified
financing) 283-84. See also FACTORY-
CONTROLLEb SALES FINANCE COM-
PANY and FACTORY-PREFERRED SALES
FINANCE COMPANIES. Also individ-.
ual companies (GMAC, CCC, CIT).
FAMILY CIRCUMSTANCES OF CASH AND
OF INSTALMENT BuYERs—97-98.INDEX 293
FARM Terms
(EHEA) 150 footnote, 153 footnote.
FARM FAMILIES—AS Instalment Debt-
ors 80, 81, 83-84.
FEDERALHOUSING ADMINISTRATION—
Quantitative Importance of Cash
Loans Insured47;Insurance of
Sales Finance Credit 52-53; Easing
of Credit Terms 149; As Competi-
tive Factor 284.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION—SiX Per-
cent Plan 201-03, 268; Data on Fi-
nance Charges 204-05 if.;Interest
Expression of Charges 212 footnote;
Data on Profits of Sales Finance
Companies 254; Proposals Regard-
ing Trade Practices 230, 236-37, 242,





FINANCE CHARGES—See CHARGES OF
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
FINANCIAL STRUCTURE OF SALES Fl-
.NANCE COMPANIES—See FUNDS OF
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
Foiw DEALERS—Use of Factory-Re-
lated Finance Company 265.
FORDMOTORCOMPANY—Relations
with Universal Credit Corporation
56-57, 262, 272; Antitrust Proceed-
ings 271-75.
FRAUDULENT PRACTICES OF DEALERS—
114-15.
FUNDS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—
58-60, 60-72, 249; EHEA 51. See also
BORROWINGS OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES.
FURNITURE—As Source of Instalment
Debt 80-82; Contract Terms 146-47,
149.
FURNITURE DEALERS—Share of Retail
Instalment Financing41;Credit
Standards 137; Credit Losses 122-23;
Trade-ins 140 footnote.
GALLOWAY SERVICE—I 13-14.
GENERAL EXCHANGE INSURANCE Con-
PORATION—269.
GENERAL MOTORS ACCEPTANCE Con.
PORATION—AsSets 58; Borrowing Po-
Sition 64; Six Percent Plan 201-04;
Insurance 269;Factory Relation-
ship 56, 57, 262; Degree of Use by
Factory'sDealers265;Antitrust
Proceedings 271-75. See also FAC-
TORY-CONTROLLEDSALESFINANCE
COMPANY and NATIONAL SALES Fi-
NANCE COMPANIES.
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION—Af-
filiation with GMAC 56, 57; Antitrust
Proceedings
GENERAL MOToRs DEALERS—USe of
Factory-Related Finance Company
265.
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES IN THE SAI.Es
FINANCE FIELu—See ELECTRIC HoME
AND FARM AUTHORITY and FEDERAL
HOUSING ADMINISTRATION.
GROSS INCOME OF SALES FINANCE CoM-




HOME OWNERSHIP—AS Reported by
Cash and by Instalment Buyers 97.
HOUSEHOLDAPPLIANCEDEALERS—
ShareofRetailInstalmentFi-
nancing 41; Down Payments 146.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY—Re-
lationswith CommercialInvest-
ment Trust, Inc. 266.
INCOME OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES
—245-48.
INCOMES OF CASH AND OF INSTALMENT
BUYERS—96, 97, 100-02.
INCOMES OF INSTALMENT. BUYERS—75-
76, 77-79, 81-94, 96, 97, 100.02, 134.
See also CUSTOMERS OF SALES FI-
NANCE COMPANIES.
INDEPENDENTSALESFINANCE CoM-
PANIEs—Definition 57; Capital Em-
ployed 60 footnote; Proportion of
Business Received 263-64; Charges
206-08, 211-17; Net Profit 254-55;
Controversy over Factory Relation-
ship (automobile financing) 270-71,
(diversified financing) 284; Contro-
versy over Dealer Payments 281.
See also AMERICAN FINANCE CON-
FERENCE; also REGIONAL SALES Fi-
NANCE COMPANIES; also LOCAL SALES
FINANCE COMPANIES.
"INDEX OF REPOSSESSION EXPERIENCE"
—158.
INDIANA—Distribution of Retail In-
stalment Financing 43-45; Regi.ila-
tion of Instalment Financing 227-28,








FOR RETAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT and
CUSTOMERS OF SALES FINANCE CoM-
PANIES.
INSURANCE—Procedure (automobile fi-
nancing) 108-09, (diversified financ-
ing) 119; Against Conversion, Con-
fiscation,Collision128;Loss
Accounting 131; Charges (automo-
biles) 197-223 Influence of
Factory Relationships on Charges
268, 269; As Source of Income 208,
245-47, 253-54; Abuses and Regula-
tion 233-34, 235, 238-39, 240-42; A.s
Competitive Factor (automobile fi-
nancing) 269-70, (diversified financ-




INTEREST EXPRESSION OF CHARGES—See
PERCENTAGE EXPRESSION OF CHARGES.
INTEREST ON SALES FINANCE COMPANY
BoRRowING—SeeBORROWINGSOF
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
INTERIM ADVISORY LEGISLATIVE CoM-
MITFEE, WISCONSIN—See WISCONSIN
(Regulation of Instalment Financ-
ing).




OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.




LICENSING OF INSTALMENT FINANCING
—ExistentLegislation228;Pro-
posed Law 229-30, 233, 235, 237,
239, 242.




LIQUIDITY STANDARDS FOR SALES FI-
NANCE C0MPANIEs—71-72.
LOAN APPLICATION—See CREDIT APPLI-
CATION.
LOCAL SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—
TypesofBusiness Handled39;
Scope 57-60; Proportion of Business
Received 263-64; Sources of Funds
62-65, 67-68; Gross Income 247-48;
Expenses and Profits 249-53; Dealer
Liability 279. See also INDEPENDENT
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.









LOSSES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—




Standards 137; Contract Terms 146-
47; Credit Losses 122-23.
KOSER, LEONARD R.—225 footnote.




LEGISLATION REGARDING RETAIL IN-
STALMENT FINANCING—See REGULA-
TION OF RETAIL INSTALMENTFI-
NANCING.
LENDING POLICY—See CREDIT STAND-
LUMBER Standards
137.
MAINE—Regulation of Instalment Fi-
nancing 227-28.
MANUFACTURERASSOCIATIONWITH
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See FAC-
TORY RELATIONSHIP TO SALES FI-
NANCE COMPANIES.
MARKETFORRETAILINSTALMENT
CREDIT—See CUSTOMERS FOR RETAIL
INSTALMENT CREDIT and CUSTOMERS



















relation to customers' incomes) 89.
91; In EHFA Financing 94, 153; And
RepossessionExperience(appli-
ances) 182-83, 190-92; Charges 197-
99.
MORRIS PLAN BANKING COMPANIES—
As Agencies of Retail Instalment
Financing (Indiana) 44.
MOTOR DEALERS CREDIT CORPORATION
—267 footnote.









Terms 142; Code of Trade Practices
229.
NATIONAL BOND AND INVESTMENT CoM-
PANY—Date of Origin34;Assets
58.See also REGIONAL SALESFi-
NANCE COMPANIES.
NATIONAL HOUSING Acr—52.
NATIONAL INI)USTRIAL RECOVERY ACT
—229, 236.
NATIONAL RETAIL CREmT ASSOCIATION
—Standard Terms 149.
NATIONAL RETAIL DRY GOODS ASSO-
CIATION—StandardTerms149;
Code of Trade Practices 229.
NATIONAL RETAIL FURNITURE ASSOCIA-
TION—Stanclard Terms 149.
NATIONAL SALES FINANCE CoMPANIEs
—Types of Business Handled 39;
Number andImportance57-60;
SourcesofFunds62-65,67-69;
Gross Income 247-48; Expenses and
Profits 249-53; Dealer Liability 279.
See also FACTORY-CONTROLLED SALES
FINANCE COMPANY and FAcToRY-




NET CHANGES IN INSTALMENT DEBT—
77-84.
NET PROFITS OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—See PROFITS OF SALES FI-
NANCE COMPANIES.







NOTE AMouNT—See AMOUNT OF NOTE.
NUMBER OF INSTALMENTS PAID—On
RepossessedCars160-61,171-73;
On Repossessed Appliances 177-80.
NUMBER OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES
—34-35.
OCCUPATIONS OF CASH AND OF INSTAL-
MENT BUYERS—97.
OCCUPATIONS OF INSTALMENT BUYERS
—81, 83-84, 97.
OPEN CREOIT—39, 74.
OPEN-MARKET BORROWING OF SALES
FINANCE COMPANIES—67-70.
OPERATING EXPENSES OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES—See EXPENSES OF SALES
FINANCE COMPANIES.
OPERATING METHODS OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES—See PROCEDUREOF
SALES FINANCE
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF SALES
FINANCE
ORIGINAL UNPAID BALANCE—Automo-
biles (in relation to customers' in-
comes) .89-91; And Charges (auto-
mobile financing) 197, 201, 208-10,
(diversified financing) 223.
OVERHEAD EXPENSES OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES—See EXPENSES OF SALES
FINANCE
PACIFIC FINANCE CORPORATION—Date
of Origin 34; Assets 58. See also
REGIONAL FINANCE COMPA-
NIES.
PACK FOR DEALER—See DEALER PAY-
MENTS.296 INDEX
PAYMENTS TO DEALERS—See DEALER
PAYMENTS.
PENNSYLVANIA—ConsumerDiscount
Company Act 227-28 footnote.
PERCENTAGE EXPRESSION OF CHARGES—
208-10; Cash Lending 49; Avoid-
ance by Sales Finance Companies
197-98;Six Percent Plan 202-03;
Methods of Computation 212-13
footnote; Proposals 231-32; Wiscon-
sin Provisions 234.
-PERSONALFINANCE CoMPANIEs—Quan-
titative Importance of Cash Lend-
ing 47; As Agencies of Retail Instal-
mentFinancing(Indiana)44;
Charge-offExperience181foot-
note; As Competitor of Sales Fi-
nance Companies 286, 287-88. See
also CASH INSTALMENT LENDING.
PERSONALLOANDEPARTMENTS—See
BANKS.
PERSONNEL OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—35.
PREPAYMENT OF N0TEs—237-39.
PROCEDURE OF SALES FINANCE C0M-
PANIES—36, 104-21; EHFA 51; Com-
parison with Cash-Lending Agen-
des 48-49.
PRODUCER CREDIT FOR RETAIL PuR-
CHASES—37, 41-42.
PROFITS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES
—244,249-56;InRelationto
Charges 206, 208.
PRoMIsSoRY NOTE—See LEGAL INSTRIJ-
MENTS IN RETAIL INSTALMENT Fi-
NANCING.
PURCHASE P1UcE—See CASH SELLING
PRICE.
PURCHASER—See CUSTOMERS FOR RE-
TAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT and Cus-
TOMERS OF SALES FINANCE COMPAN-
IES.
RADIoS—AsSourceofInstalment
Debt 80-82; In EHFA Financing 92;
Contract Terms 146-47, 149,150,
153; Repossession Experience 192-
93.
RANGES—In EHFA Financing 92; Con-
tract Terms 149, 150, 153; Repos-
session Experience 191-93.
RATE CHARTs—197-99, 203-04.











REFRIGERATORS—AS Source of Instal-
ment Debt 80-82; In EHFA Financ-
ing92;Contract Terms146-50,
153-55; Comparative Con tract Fig-
ures 176; Repossession Experience
19 1-92.
REGiONAL SALES FINANCE CoMPANIEs—
TypesofBusiness Handled39;
Number and Scope 57-60; Propor-
tion of Business Received 263-64;
SourcesofFunds62-65,67-68;
Gross Income 247-48; Expenses and
Profits 249-53; Dealer Liability 279.
See also INDEPENDENT SALES FINANCE
COMPAN IES.
REGIONALISM IN INSTALMENT DEBT—
80-81, 92.
REGISTRATION OF SALES FINANCE COM-
PANIES—273-74.
REGULATION OF RETAIL INSTALMENT
FINANcINC—227-43.
RENEWAL OF CONTRACT—See ADJUST-
MENT OF CONTRACT.
REPossEssIoN—Procedure (automobile
financing) 112, (diversified financ-
ing)120;Analysis of Experience
(automobile financing) 156-73, (ap-
pliance financing)174-95;Credit










tative Importance 40-42; Compari-
son with Cash Loan Instalment
Credit 47; Significance in Business
of Sales Finance Companies 36-37,
39,42-45,263-64:Customers45,
73-103, 105-06, 286; Credit Loss Ex-
perience 122-23; Abuses and Regu-
lation 227-43; Sales Finance Com-
panies in Competition with Other
Agencies 285-88. See also entries onINDEX 297
general aspects of retail instalment
financing and on specific aspects of
sales finance bu3 mess.
RETAIL DEALER.
RISE OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—
33-35, 60-61, 73-76.
RISK—See CREDIT STANDARDS.
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES—See par-
ticularly: ACTIVITIES OF ..;
CEDURE OF -.;COMPETITIVE
TIONS OF ..;CUSTOMERS OF
AuTOMOBILE FINANCING; DIVERSIFIED
FINANCING; WHOLESALE FINANCING.
Also CORPORATE ORGANIZATION OF
-.;FACTORY RELATIONSHIP TO .-
AlsoCREDIT STANDARDS; CONTRACT
TERMS; CHARGES OF ..;INSURANCE.
Also FUNDS OF ..;BORROWINGS OF






TRIC HOME AND FARM AUTHORITY.
SALESFINANCING—InRelationto
Total Retail Instalment Financing
42-46; Comparison with Cash Lend-
ing 48-50. See also entries on spe-
cific aspects of sales financing.
SECURITY FOR LOANS—Comparison of
Sales Financing and Cash Lending
48; Credit Standards 133-35; Abuses
240, 242.




SHORT-TERM DEBT OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES—62, 65-70.
SIX PERENT PLAN—201-03; Charges












STATE BANKING COMMISSION; WISCON-




with Sales Finance Companies 267.
STUDY OF CONSUMER PURCHASES—76,
95, 100.
SUBSIDIES TO SALES FINANCE COMPANIES
—266-67, 274.
T-TEST—96 footnote.
TAXES OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES
—249-51.
TERMS OF SALES FINANCE COMPANY
BORROwING—SeeBORROWINGSOF
SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.




OF SALES FINANCE COMPANIES.
TRADE AssocIATioNs OF SALES FINANCE
COMPANIES—See AI.IERICAN FINANCE
CONFERENCE and NATIONAL Asso-
CIATION OF SALES FINANCE COMPA-
NIES.
TRADE-IN—Extent of Practice 139-40;
As Factor in Dealer Payments 283;
Competitive Importance 259-60.
TRADEPRACTICES—SeeCODESOF
TRADE PRACTICES and REGULATION
OF RETAIL INSTALMENT FINANCING.
UNIFORMLAws—SeeCONDITIONAL
SALES ACT and LICENSING OF IN-
STALMENTFINANCING(Proposed
Law).
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS-
TICE—See DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
UNIVERSAL CREDIT CORPORATION—See
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT TRUST.
UNPAID BALANCE—See ORIGINAL UN-
PAID BALANCE.
UNSECURED BORROWING OF SALES FI-
NANCE C0MPAN[Es—67-69.
URBANIZATION—And Use ofInstal-






VENTILATI NC FANS—Contract Terms
(EHFA) 150, 153.298 INDEX
WAGE ASSIGNMENTS—See SECURITY FORWHOLESALEFINANcING—Significance
LOANS, in Business of Sales Finance Corn-
WAGE-EARNINGFAMILIES—ASInstal- panies 36, 39; As Source of Income
ment Debtors 83-84. 245-46;FactoryRelationshipof
WASHING MACHINES—In EHFA Financ- Companies263-64;Fraudulent
ing 92; Contract Terms. 147,149, DealerPractices114-15;Credit
150, 153; Repossession Experience Losses 129; As Competitive Factor
191-93. 270, 273, 276-77.
WiscoNsIN—RetailAutomobileFi-
WASTEDISPOSALUNITS—Contract nancing 42; Record of Purchaser
Terms (EHFA) 150, 153. Complaints 242-43; Regulation of
WATERHEATERS—ContractTerms Instalment Financing 227-28, 231,
(EHFA) 150, 153. 232, 233, 234, 235, 236, 238, 239.